GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH
ABSTRACT


EDUCATION (EXAMS) DEPARTMENT
G.O.MS.No.48 Dated:11th April, 2001

Read the following:-

1. G.O.MS.NO.221, Education (Services-1) Department,Dt:15.5.1986.
5. G.O.MS.NO.505, Education (Services-1) Department, Dt:16.11.98.

ORDER:

The Government in their G.O.Rt.No.4433, General Administration (Services-A) Department, dated 04.12.1986 requested the One Man Commission to comprehensively examine revise and up date the service rules for the Gazetted Posts in Government Examinations. The One Man Commission submitted its report on revision of rules relating to the Gazetted posts in Government Examinations.

2. The Government, after due consideration accept the report of One Man Commission with slight modifications and issue the following rules.

3. The following Notification will be published in the Andhra Pradesh Gazettee
NOTIFICATION

In exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to article 399 of the constitution of India, the Governor of Andhra Pradesh hereby makes the following special rules for the Andhra Pradesh Government Examinations Service.

RULES:
(1) Short Title and Commencement

These rules may be called the Andhra Pradesh Government Examination Service Rules 2001.

(2) Constitution:

The Service shall consist of the following categories of posts in the Andhra Pradesh Government Examinations Service.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Method of Appointment</th>
<th>Appointing authority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>Director of Government Examinations</td>
<td>By transfer of Additional Director in Government</td>
<td>Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>Deputy Commissioner for Government Examinations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>Assistant Commissioner for Government Examinations including Secretary to Commissioner for Government Examination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(3) Method of appointment and appointing authority:

Subject to the other provisions in these rules, the method of appointment and appointing authority for the several categories shall be as follows:-
|---------------------|---------------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------------------------------------------|-------------------------------------|

**4) Qualification:**

(a) No Person shall be eligible for appointment as Deputy Commissioner for Government Examinations unless he holds a Graduate Degree of any University in India.

(b) No Person shall be eligible for appointment by transfer as Assistant Commissioner for Government Examinations unless he is a graduate of a university in India, established incorporated by under a central Act or State Act or a Provincial Act or an institution recognized by the University Grants Commission.

(c) One must pass the Accounts Test for Executive Officers or Account Test for subordinate Officers Part-I for appointment by Transfer the promotion to the post of Assistant Commissioner for Government Examinations.

**5) Probation:**

Every person appointed by promotion or by transfer to any post in the service shall from the date on which he joins duty, be on probation for a total period of one year on duty with in a continuous period of two years.

**6) Minimum Service:**

No member of the service shall be eligible for promotion or appointment by transfer to the next higher category of post unless he is an approved probationer and has put in not less than three years of
service in the category from which such promotion or appointment by transfer is made.

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

I.V. SUBBA RAO
SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The Director of Printing and Stationery, Stores and Purchase (Printing Wing) Chanchalguda, Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad (For publication of notification in Andhra Pradesh Gazette)
The Director of Government Examinations, Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad.
The Director of School Education, Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad.
The Secretary Andhra Pradesh Public Service Commission, Hyderabad (10 Copies)
Copy to:
The Accountant General, Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad.
The Pay and Accounts Officer, Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad.
The General Administration (Services-F) Department (2 copies)
The Education (OP/Services-I) Department.
The Scrutiny Cell of Law Department.

//FORWARDED BY ORDER//

SECTION OFFICER